
























































































































Devoe  Atari 
iny for the 

















































































































































































































































































































































rival, Mr. Fred Buss. 
The 
faculty
 members donating 
pictures 
for 





















may be waiting until the "last 
!nmute", the contest will not close
 
until twelve 
o'clock  noon, Monday, 
February 25, when all entries must
 
have been submitted,
 according to 
Charles 
Pinkham,  editor



























































































































































































































































































































































Way In Men's Gym 
To
 Follow Chico- 











to the last 
after -game 
dance  of 
, the
 quarter, 




























a San Jose boxing 
squad  has ap-
For the 
first time in the history 
if 
the
 school the State
 boxers
 and 
wrestlers will combine 
to meet an 
outside opponent. 
San Mateo junior 
college teams 
will meet the Spartans 
in
 the men's 
gymnasium at 7:30 tonight. 
There  will be eight
 boxing and 
eight wrestling 
bouts  on this card 
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ships  in 
the All -college 
tourna-













































































































































































































































played  a 
good right 



















































































































Salvato  is 
another
 












































































































































KQW  in 
the  
sixteenth  of 
the aeries 
of weekly 
radio  debates 
arranged  by the
 sta-
tion and the 
college
 debators. 
The time of the debates
 has been 
changed to 9:30 to 10
 
:rather than 
the usual time 
of
 9 o'clock, and 
will feature this week the ques-









 and Great 
Britian.  
The 






























fourth debate for 


















 club and 
an 













































































































































































your  hand 
in. 

















with  the 
five dollar




night at the 






 be cast 
today  in the 
same
 manner












Junior  Prom 
bid salesmen 
are 
asked to turn  
in







 in front of 
the group of portraits. 
To win the prize,
 the contestant 
must be in attendance at the 
junior prom on Friday night, Feb-
ruary 22. In the event of a 
tie 
a drawing will be held. 
The theme of the dance is a re-
vival of the colonial days; decors-
, tion will be in keeping 
with  the 
event of George 
Washington's 
birthday, the date 








Bids are limited to 200 in 
umber, 
and they are very 
nearly  all gone, 
according to Bill Moore, chairman 
of the sales 
committee.  
The bids 
may  be secured at the 
controller's
 office or from any 
members of the following sales 





 Jungermann, Clyde 
Fake, 
Rae Dobyns, Russ Azzara, 
Frank Hamilton, Preston Royer, 
Elizabeth Simpson,
 Jane Martin, 
Bill Roberts, and Jack
 Cappell. 
Committee 
chairmen  for the 
junior prom 
are: Bill Moore, sales; 
Byron
 Lanphear, decorations; Al-













 Reports  




under  the direction of Alice
 
Wilson is taking 
charge  of the 
refreshments,
 and will present the 
Spartan Spear report. 
Other 
business
 will be a con-
sideration 







 to the confer-
ence of Associated Women stud -
dents  of Alta and Central Calif-
ornia in that city. The conference 
Is 
to
 be held on the week -end of 
March first. 
In a 1910 meeting of the Normal 
School trustees the idea of chang-
ing the school name from Normal 
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 the fact 
that


































 a little 
of the 








 at a 















putting  it 












pulled  over 
our 















































 to the 
hold-up












































 Society - 
PHI 
KAP  OFFICERS 
A gold gavel was presented to 
Kathryn Epps by Phi Kappa Pi 
sorority last night
 following instal-
lation of new officers at the home 
of Helen Hohmyer. Miss Epps is 
the outgoing
 president. 























































































































































































































































































































the  hall. The




 the lure 
of
 the dollar 
Just another dance. 
"And
 the advertising
 is original 
too. A picture guessing contest: 
Huh", he snorted disdainfully, "ith 
a good thing some one
 In the 
crowd has




these  things. nil 
one 







 halls. Pm 
ple 
probably 




































































































































aware  of 
non-existent
 ailments and 
compelled to 
caterevening



















































 of water, 



























public is being made 
will  be 
held

























































































rooym W1 of 




   
Automobile advertisements
 feature the new 
stream-
lined 
bodies,  the new doo-dads on the 
dashboard and the 
built-in
 ash trays and radios. 
Millions  are spent on this type
 
of advertising by 
the automobile companies. 
These  millions 
should 
be spent instead to lengthen 
the life of the car or to 







Just what are we 
to do about it? The
 government 
tests every piece of 




 a purchase. 
If,  instead of 
quibbling  over the 
re-
sults 
of the Literary 
Digest college 
peace poll or 
attempt-
ing 
to create a Red 
scare at the 






























 if this 
could  ever 
be done,



























 of the 
sorority.  The 
rustic  
setting
 of the lodge will 
be de-
corated only 
by a large lighted pla-
gue 
in
 the form of the 
Kappa crest. 
RUSHING PROPOSAL 


















































night to eon 
tinue
 with plans
 for ther 
dance 
to be held
 March 2 at 
the Oak -
knoll  county club. 
Geraldine  Christ-
mas, newly 
elected president of 
Sappho
 presided over the
 meeting. 
Constance
 Lucid entertained the 
Betas  last evening at her home. 
The meeting was devoted to plans 




 presided over the meeting. 
Allenians met at Inwoods last 
night,
 as the guests of Marietta 
Thompson. Betty Savstrom was in  
charge of the business 
meeting.  
The soroities are all discussing 
the new rushing proposal which is 
to have rushing conducted
 once a 
year 
only. The issue will be 
decid-
ed
 upon at the 
next  meeting of 
the
 Inter -society council 
when  each 
sorority  
representative  
will  tell 
how her
 society feels















































would have been 
taken  
long 
before  this. 




























 type of 
publi-






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
























again  starred. 
All of 
which  goes 
to 
show 





be puh.lenty tough. 
On the 
Sports
 Calendar: Tonight: 
Portal's ambitious glove -wielders
 
introduce
 the local intercollegiate 
Wing season to blood -thirsty fans 
when they 




squad  in the 
scat
 pavilion.
 Also on the same 
program 
we

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 showing in the trials Friday 
night,  is scheduled to 
climb  through 
the ropes for
 the light heavy 
bout. 
Walker is 






been selected as yet. 
Bruce Daily ,and John Schofield 
, are the contestants for the honor. 
I Coach Portal is not willing to 
I make any predictions on the out-
come of the skirmishes with the 
San liateans. However, he has 
I reported that he is pleased with 
' the spirit of the 
boxers  and the 
improvement shown 
in the past 
month. 
The 
wrestling lineup has not
 yet 
been determined
 but is expected 
that 





 of the 

































































































































































































































































































































race of the 
evening de -
I livered the
 first shock 
to the In-
dians as they saw 
their beloved 
400 yard freestyle relay team
 go 
down to defeat before a fighting 
quartet of Spartans composed of 
Norm Fitzgerald, Bill Draper, Ken 
Douglas and Bill Ambrose. These 
four sprinters turned in some of 
the best 
times  of their respective 
careers








Captain  Hal Houser met his 
first defeat 












 in the one
 hundred 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































part  of 
Uncle  Sam's
 navy 























 He is 
touched  for 
a 
scratchy 
single  in the 
opening  in-
ning, but after
 that he is fearfully 
stingy with his 
base blows. 
State
 pushes across its 
three 
counters in the 
opening frame. 
Main fouls out to Joost. 
Mission 




 and Pura draws a walk. 
Carpenter skies to center field, and 
Al Lindner causes State support-
ers to cheer with a four bag 
smash that rolls to the
 club -house 
In left 
field.
 Colburn pope up to 
second to 
end the inning and 
the  scoring 
for  the 
game.
 
In the second encounter, the 




 in the 
first inning. 
Calegari 








his mates on 
a sacrifice 
bunt.  


















draw free passes, which 
forces 








ONLY ONE HIT 
State's
 














 gets the 
only  hit for State in 
the sixth, but 
a double 
killing








when  shortstop 
Raso 
reaches first


































































































































































Wright, W., p 































































 basesJones ( 2 1, Atkinson, 
Pura (2). Runs batted 
inLindner  
2. Base on 
balls offWright 1, 
Watson 3. Struck
 out byHassett 
5, Watson 6. Double playsCar-
penter
 to Main to Lindner
 (2). 
Errors
--Jones,  Johnson. Umpires 





By DOROTHY MARTIN 
0:03:8:8a0048:8:13:E03103:8:1203a03a:CXECEO 
"SW M -TO-SANTA CRUZ" 
Ina Eldridge is still holding the 
lead in the 
"Swim -to-Santa Cruz" 
marathon. Eleven miles of the dis-
tance has 
been
 tallied off by Miss 
Eldridge.
 She now has only twenty-
four 
miles to go, to complete 
the 
distance
 to Santa Cruz. 
Gladys 
Wagner  is 
bringing
 up a 
close  second in the swim. 
An 






 served at the 
close of the 
noon hour each 





the  swimmers by 
mem-
bers of the 
Swimming Club.
 This 
comes as a great 


















 I \ 
DAILY,  





















































 of the event. 
The 
interest  and 
response 
evi-





rafle. At a penny
 a chance 




ticket.  Tickets are 
going 
fast, according




 chairman. The 
sales  commit-




 the demand. 
Bill Niles has
 announced the 
California 








and  Lionel 
Barrymore




loge section has 
peen  reserved. 
There




 group, the 
been formed 
this quarter by Mr. 
Thomas 
Eagan, music instructor. 
"The  Senior Woodwind Ensem-
ble was not 
sufficient for the num-




 in an organization
 of this 
type," Mr. 












number  in one 
group
 must be limit
-
Club. 
ed to ten, 
the junior 
ensemble  
Yesterday tne cast of 
"Evening  
























than  the 
senfor 
one did 











































One  of the 




 of the 
evening
 will be 










the dancer has 
not been revealed.































































Pete Mingrone is 

































 stand a chance
 of
 hay -







 some lit -
that







































At least SO it seems
 from the 
fact that the
 society is meeting 




lidisholt, advisor, to 
paint murals upon 
her walls in or-
der to test their
 technique before 





have been completed for 
the
 cafeteria murals
 and work by 
the small 
group of artists will soon 
begin.  The subjects for 
the  wall 
paintings 
are being kept secret, 
according to Miss 
Hoisholt  so that 
students will








 was given of 
the  subjects 
"LIFE 
IN COLLEGE 
is a busy one," 
says John Cow-
dery, '38. "Take
 my case, for  example:
 I have a leaning 
toward 
dramatics,














that,  I 










































































10:00p.m. U.S.T. 8 
:00p.m. M.S.T. 
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 found that 
lean 
smoke
 all I 













Star of Chicago 
Black  Hawks 
'WHEN  
I 
WENT
 TO 
COLLEGE.  
I 
switched
 to 
Camels.  
I found
 that
 smok-
ing a 
Camel 
when
 
you're
 
tired  
somehow
 
makes  
you 
feel  
fresher...more
 
alert. 
And  
what  
a 
grand
 
taste  
Camels
 
have.., 
so 
mild  
and  
appealing!" 
(Siaord)
 
MARGUERITE
 
OSMUN
 
